
Dear Jim, 	Possible tapping, etc. 
	 9/3J/75 

Neither of these two things may be or aeanina or related but I'd best make a 
written record. 

When Martin Waldron pawed me from Dallas a week or so ago he quoted aagh 
Aynesworth in an inherently incredible VOIlli011 of the story aonaio told ma and then 
published about S-172/3-179. I have long had ay beliefs about Aynesworth and have 
h ard nothing but confirmation if not absolute proof from any source. even aaatia 
suspects he was/in CIAA 

Prom the time I got home there has been no time for say work cacapt aaing over 
the paper too fast. Most of the Inuarruption wan by paone. 

Of what may lai relevant i.oetdo phoned 71 to tell me he had had an unexpected 
call from Aarmewarth. Why now? Lonniela story was printed about a week ago. alace 
thaa the paper received a ono-sentence denial awing there in no truth at all ia it. 
The paper's reply ia that it has timer had to retract al ytaina Lonnie over wrote. 
(With no libel hare acauracy in not ralevent, I 'Iota.) 

When Aynaaworth called to chat with Lonnie alia learned that the two °them present 
Nava r000_lectlone confirming Lonnie's acaount Ayneaworth aakod Laurie if ao reaemeered 
not the MI number but that aIA number. lie aaid it had to begin with apt zero booattae 
he meat:tett it then with his Nowsweaki telex number. 0.r dad aot me= to Lonnie until 
I told him, that was long before Aynesworth went to work for liewswoek.)I told Lonnie 
that it did not aaaia with a Sari.; mad beat I had not aaaatt him any queations about this. 
(pie apaeara to believe learned thin from Wade frog the way he said Wade knew the 
right number. Lonnie plana to ooma Friday. 

axal I returaad the call from the Fataairer, after aralogialag for aevana the 
wrong name of the book we talked extensively about the parafein tests and aaliagher. 
ieennina tao ?1I. 

While I wa: resting a bit and going over the raper on I whall called. chiefly 
about the eaqyarar atory.Wd also talked a bit about Lane/CaS and Security Aaaociatea. 

I forgot. After what "artin tole no I caked "mile and mneoimee.apd his to reeum 
to say anything ao hann(t. After bin story he heard from the rile =vitae. Le told ae 
that aita the; he :Ay taken my aevico ana Par; nantraktialky this. 

Walla aewhali and I were talAng, and about what is nat in the Enquirer story 
(about which he wantad to ask sone vale:teal:a) I tea amo aware in the miaala of a long 
explanation that v phone wan dead. Totally. When I could to no reapnaea, and I waited 
w. =old, i place do phone baoa on .the cradle. after Acitine lone:; aaoaah foa the aall 

to b, placed again I triod to raach the operator. Dead phone, a no dial tone. Wither 
far threat efforts, that sakud ail to try her extenaionn. also dead, at I aaaea bar to 
go to a neighbors and report it wits ay request for a written explanation after they 
checked it. Ia about five minutea, just Wore she returaud, the phone rang. it was 
the San .e rancleco operator. It was a bad connection. 3ha broao it while I wail talking, 
Placed it again, mad it an a dicer line again. 

4cm told as that Lane hal iaaued a preen eat etatoment on thin telex story in 
NYC. I noted how great a way that was to keep it exclusive for ClAS and the real nary 
ac I reaalloi it also itaeelataly pablic, our he reoal;ad. 

After we firdshee talking : phoned repair eorvise and after conversation with 
the man who anawarea tne done asked that aoataalta Lacy aaaa so: ono over to the 
autoaated exchange and check my ling: thare. not elsewhare._ae %greed that what I reported 
rasa a dead short, that if it had beau,iii tha lilies after v011, an2 I auna up i*d have had 
a dial tone end a live phane. 	aaawad uneasy. aa had an Aaelaa phone me back. We went 



through thu aame thiog and he finally agreed to go to the locked, unattended exchange 
Boor a visual check op my line on the board. "le was to ;mane me back an soon as he did. 

He didl't. He didn't even go. Not if he could not dut in he coulee have told on 
that. I don't buy their story that at night nobody can get in. Aside from those with 
duplicate or made keys. 

About 2 1/2 beam later I get a call free a nr. Harrison, who admitted this and 
made the claim of nb ae,_ess. I asked about real emergencies and got no real answer. He 
agreed there is little likelihood of line trouble causing this. No said he'd have 
it all checked in the morning. By their security people from .ualtimere and would 
liks to be teem, I said no, I hoe 0-her thine to do and tats wee their buoineee. But 
I also eeked did he really (upset that if teem wee !70m;:,,thta,:, Lith all tale talk on 
tha line it would still be there tomorrow. she did not and said =a so. Zo, I asked, why 
do it then and why delay further no , i. ttc..4 ahro net alresey too lete. It is elear he 
Aid not vent any pe:19mmol involvement. If they had all those moblema there has to be 
an emergency key available rhr real emcee emereencies and tasty Diu which e:Loaloyeas 
!taste them. I sweet till,: real delay in occause i of Year of finding something more than 
a desire to Itromtds plonthy of timo for r.-2Nevie.g It. 

"Jim," who I take to he Adkins, had told him of the work I do. i told him I 
had no reaeon te believe aeatours cou.a do thia or had any ecaspu to. Ma-tthe only 
ones with this interent arc officials. hot only did Le not debar, he aide t even deny 
it wlwut I told hiss I had reason to :ark :eve. free the peel: thet there were linen on which 
no calls were matte that were on that boort; pacthed to live jibes. iv recoliection is 
that: he Ilek:ollitdacci this and saie p  "no vkau," not direet quote. 4.13,se. 

Unleee they potted a genre an soon en i phoned tLere neon e litic 
that anything will show tomorrow. 1 will ask for a writT,ea mport . 

he lid auknolwodge virago a. *aid It waa irreveiant to talc about voltmeters 
`they can show the dele6i anle when the line is in use) that what I'd asked for, prompt 
vi jll exaldhation could have nhowr It paeeh. 

The coincidences with the appearance of the 'enquirer piece ana LoaA,i's L;a11 
are ImId to sex ignore. The apdarent ueeasinese about anyone looking at the switchboard 
18 a fairly clear sletn. 


